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Licking County launches search for County Planning Director  

Licking County, a thriving community experiencing unprecedented growth and the focal point of substantial economic 

investments, announces the initiation of a search for a dynamic and visionary Planning Director.  

This recruitment follows the resignation of the current director, opening up a pivotal leadership position crucial for 

steering the County through a period of anticipated transformation. 

Over the past several years, Licking County has become a hotspot for both private and public economic investments, with 

a surge in development projects and a growing population. This surge is expected to bring about significant changes in the 

county's landscape. 

The Planning Director will play a pivotal role in shaping the future of Licking County, working collaboratively with various  

entities to ensure sustainable growth and infrastructure development.  The successful candidate will need to navigate 

complex challenges and oversee strategic planning initiatives.  

Licking County Human Resources is now accepting applications from qualified candidates interested in taking on this 

influential role. Those with a proven track record in County planning, a strategic mindset, and a passion for community 

development are encouraged to apply. 

For a detailed position description, salary information and to apply, please visit our website at www.lickingcounty.gov by 

clicking on the Human Resources Department link.  This posting will be active until filled.  For more information about 

the Planning Director position and the application process, please contact the Human Resources Department directly at 

740-670-5150. 

Licking County is poised for significant growth, and the Planning Director will play a key role in shaping its future. We 

look forward to welcoming an exceptional leader who will contribute to the continued success and prosperity of Licking 

County. 
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